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The census of the forest pro
ducts of Canada, to be taken 

1st June, IQtl, will embrace 
flat timber,

Prominent Topics. Censes of Forest
Products.The House of Lords ha - passed the 

Arc.tion Orth. Accession Oath Hill without amend
on

wancy or 
miscellaneous products, 

included ash, birch,

square,
ment or division. This is almut as I ]vgs for lumber and 

satisfactory a solution, of a dangerous problem as ln t|ic first class 
could be, expected. It is matter for congratulation I dm, maple, oak, pine and all other tun 1er ru < 

that the King has been relieved of the s,)Uarc> wancy or flat, and 111 the enumeration wi 1 
oath which was offensive I (*. rP|x,rted for cubic feet and value. Logs 01

included in the second class,

arc

at any rate
responsibility of taking an

of bis most loyal subjects.
The Hon. W. J. Hanna, Provincial 

Prison T r.boor. Secretary of < Intario, has announced I pi ne and spruce.
that after September 1st there will census by quantities of t.ooo 

be no more prison labour contracts in that province, with value in the same unit. Nlisrc ancous 1
The convicts will be employed on road and farm work, ducts of the forest include Va.rk ,cs m

I<ml 13 R The contracts fur the C. P. | skms „£ forcsl animals undressed, and they will

be enumerated by number or quantity and value. 
The census of forest products will he taken chiefly 

The Dominion Bridge Company gets the steel work at I from farmcrs and the lessees of timber limits, 
about $.250,000, and the steel work is to be completed An Academic Committee of
by April 30th, 191t. The masonry goes to Mr. ( L ^ EB,n,h. the Royal Society of Literature
Deakin at about $t,ooo,ooo and this is expected to be I i,as been formed in London
finished in November, 1911. The whole cost is estun- f()Uowing beautiful objects:
ated at $1,500,000, in addition to the large amount al- 

foundations, etc.

lumber, which arc
in such wcods as elm, hickory, hemlock, oak, 

They will lie enumerated in the 
feet hoard measure,

to many
arc

K. Windsor Station exten- 
havc been awarded.

Mew Windsor Station.
sion

to maintain thela) To take all possible measures 
u , purity of the English language, and to hold up a sian

We doubt whether Spam ts ^ ^ 5tylc.
The Spentih sitnotion. so near to the verge of civil Tq cncourage fellowship and co-operation

war as the press dispatches ^ ' those who arv disinterestedly striving for the
would indicate. Spain takes longer to settle down to fcction (>f EngUsh literature, 
modern conditions than most of the European conn- "discourses of reception" ami "obituary
tries, but its general tendency is in the right direction. I . marfc the current of -

deliberately provoked in the name of ^
" °"e Id) 1T0 designate from time to time persons 

recipients of the medals of the society.
To make awards of merit to particular literary

ready sjx.-nt on

A civil war,
Christianity, is almost unthinkable in these days 
«„ never "tell what may l* the effect of indiscreet Ut
terances among a hot-headed people an.l that there 
will I* some rioting is altogether probable.

riots and revolutions thcris a long step, the 
plicated by dynastic

to be

come
(e)But bc-

W°The Committee will probably fail in nearly evo, y 
„f its objects. English literature and the English 

for a weak imitation of the

tween
situation is, of course, com 1 me
ambitions. All dividend and interest re- I language have "" . h js a Uvc iang„age, a pro-
Divtdends Record, cords in the United States for rem a|1(, a„ thv authority it needs to pre-

August will lie broken during gressi f,n , 1 that of goml usage. The proposi- 
the current month when van- serve it urn e 1 u > „ as President Roosevelt's at-

5see t::—sttr» 
- ^ "i'ssa-jre I at

use

Broken.

a year ago, an increase
grai d total, dividends will call for $44,5°*'595.

of $3,338,372. Numerous corporations I natural lines, 
increased their payments, while * *an increase

have resumed or 
others have been able to make initial di." urse 
ments. Interest payments will amount to $43.- 
100,000, against $39,500,000, an increase o $3- 
600,000. This, of course, is due to the new lx,nil

to Can-

1
ami note .ssues.


